
Parent Tips for Surviving Junior High 
 

• Get to know Fall Creek Junior High 
o Attend the Falcon Preview before school starts; help your student find their classes, practice 

opening their locker, etc.  
o Explore the FCJH website; find out about calendars, announcements, activities and more.   
o Read the Student Handbook with your child and go through the school’s policies and 

procedures. 
• Help your child develop an organizational strategy 

o Designate a study space and work together on a schedule for study time, activities, and 
chores. 

o Help your child develop an organizational system; provide folders and binders to stay 
organized.  Make sure your child is using their FCJH Assignment Notebook 

o Conduct a weekly clean-up of their binders and backpack, and check in together on their 
grades. 

• Monitor your child’s technology use 
o Set rules for all the technology in the house, including phones and iPads. 
o Set limits on how much time is spent on devices, as well as how they may be used. 
o Monitor the sites your child is going to, read the posts, block sites that are inappropriate, 

designate a spot in the home where devices are kept. 
• Monitor your child’s homework, but don’t manage it 

o Use Canvas and Skyward to keep track of your student’s homework and grades. 
o If your child says they don’t have homework, encourage them to review the notes from class 

that day, it will greatly improve their test results. 
• Talk about social skills 

o Discuss traits that make a good friend. 
o Talk about how words and actions can affect other people. 
o Practice skills needed to handle difficult situations. 

• Get involved as a parent 
o Volunteer; attend PTO meetings, Back to School Night, and parent-teacher conferences. 

• Encourage your child to get involved in extra-curricular activities 
o Check the website for information about clubs, sports and other after school activities. 

• Encourage self-advocacy 
o Speaking up for themselves and knowing how to ask for what they need is a critical, lifelong 

skill. 
o When your student has a question or problem, let them contact the teacher or approach the 

guidance counselor on their own, either in person or by email. 
• Keep your communication and connection strong 

o Be informed, listen, and talk to your child. 
o Carve out time to spend together; one-on-one time is still very important as this age. 

• It’s OK if your child struggles and makes mistakes 
o The greatest lessons in life come from learning from our mistakes, allow your child to learn 

from the natural consequences of their actions. 


